MONDAY 5th OCTOBER
RELIGION: Creation
Walk outside and look around you. Can you see God’s creation around you? Draw and label a picture of at least five things that God has created.

TUESDAY 6th OCTOBER
MATHEMATICS: Making groups

Year 1:
Using Groups of 2 and 5
Count by 2s to find the total number of dots on the dominoes.

How many groups of 2? _____
How many dots in total? _____

Year 2:
Building Arrays Using Counters
Write the multiplication sentence.

1
2
3
4

How many groups of 5? _____
How many dots in total? _____

WEDNESDAY 7th OCTOBER
SPELLING

Year 1: Final Blend - st
Write the final blend to complete these words.

fi__ ve__ ne__ te__
li__ re__ mo__ fir__

Year 2: ‘Drop the e and add ed to words endings with e’
Follow the rule to write the past tense of the following words.

force live place arrive smile use surprise please

THURSDAY 8th OCTOBER
INQUIRY:
May the Force Be with You!
Complete “PUSH AND PULL PURSUIT” activity sheet to discover things that can be pushed and pulled at home.